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IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 7 

NECROLOGY. 

MR. W. N. CRAVEN. 

Mr. ·w. N. Craven, an Associate Member of  the Iowa Academy of Sciences, 
was born near Indianola, Iowa, December 24, 1868 .  He was graduated from 
Simpson College in 1901. After three years of  teaching in Iowa he was obliged 
by failing health to remove to Canon City, Colorado, where he resided till  the 
time of his death, April 26, 1909 .  

In  1903 Mr.  Craven presented the accompanying thesis in connection with 
work at Simpson College. It  was his intention at the time to present the 
paper at a university later as an evidence of  previous work when seeking 
admission to a graduate school, but his failing health soon necessitated a change 
in plans. tlis paper is now presented to the Academy partly in recognition of 
the quality of his work and partly that the results of  his work m ay b e  of  use 
to other students of  biology. In the death of Mr. Craven Iowa has lost a young 
man whose marked ability, energy and purpose, gave promise of a useful 
scientific career. 

JOHN L. TILTON. 
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8 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 

DR. WILBERT EUGENE HARRIMAN. 

I n  1 8 9 6  Dr. Harriman became a fellow of the Iowa Academy of  Science of 

which h e  has been a faithful member, though he never presented any papers, 

nor was it his  privilege to attend many of the meetings because of his profes
sional work. H owever, he was deeply interested in scientific subj ects, especi· 
ally those connected in any way with the progress of medical science.  He w as 
born in Cherokee, Iowa, on December 4, 1871 ,  and died in Hampton, Iowa, 
March 17, 1 9 0 9 .  On his father's side he came from a long line of New England 

ancestry, and on his mother's side of Scotch and G erman ancestry. H e  gradu
ated from the Hampton High School in June, 1890 ,  entering I owa State College 
July, 1890 ,  from which he was graduated with the degree of  B.  S .  in  November, 
1 8 9 3 .  He finished one year's work in the medical department of  the University 
of Iowa, where he won a prize in a competitive examination in  histology. He 
studied medicine in  the office of Dr.  vV. A. Rohlf, of  Hampton, during the long 
winter vacations.  He passed the medical examination of the State Board ana 
located in Gilbert, Story county. I n  1894 he entered Jefferson Medical College, 
graduating in  1 8 9 5 .  H e  also pursued work in the medical department of the 
University of Pennsylvania and later in the Post-graduate Medical College in 
Chicago. 

He was elected college physician and professor of histology, p athology and 
physiology, locating in Ames in 1 8 9 5 .  To the great regret of the entire c ollege 
community, he resigned his position as college physician on September 1, 1 9 07, 
because of ill  health, the board reluctantly accepting his  resignation. 

H e  was a 1iember of the State Medical Association and Fellow in the Amer· 
ican Academy of Medicine, and the Iowa Academy of Science. Papers pre
pared with care and skill were presented to some of  the meetings of the Medi
cal Associations.  He was esteemed and reported by his fellow practitioners 
as a worthy and able professional man. 

Dr. Harriman was a splendid type of citizen and the communif:y irrespective 
of creed o r  party felt the loss to an unusual degree. I n  the class room he 
was concise, and n o  student ever left the room without feeling that some d iffi
cult point had been made clear by his elucidation. The writer has many times 
heard words of praise spoken of his work as a lecturer and an expounder of 
the intricate problems of physiology and medicine.  Dr.  Harriman will ,  how
ever, be best known for servi ce to the community and the college i n  particular 
as a physician and surgeon. During the epidemic of typj1oid fever in 1900 he 
showed his unusual ability to cope with existing conditions and to place sani
tary conditions on a bette1· basis. He worked night and day and earned the 
everlasting gratitude of  a large body of students and the faculty. It was my 
ple asure to have been associated with him in tracing the cause of this typhoid  
epidemic.  He spared neithE'r t ime nor effort to  correct the  conditions and 
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row A ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 9 

suggest changes essential for the health of the student body. It was at his 
suggestion, a few years later ,  that a systematic study was made of  the water 
and milk supply of the college .  He was ever urgent for a sewage disposal 
system and good water supply. 

In this day of specialization the "family doctor" if: almost a thing of  the 
past, but the doctor w as not only true to his calling as a surgeon but a good 
"Family Doctor ."  H e  knew al l  about the members of the family and what they 
needed to restore them to health .  It was not always medicine they needed.  
The patient felt that he  was safe in his hands.  That he had the confidence is 
shown in  tne fact that his office was always filled with patients waiting for 
him. To all it 'vas the same kind word and treatment. No matter what time 
o f  the day he was ready to serve his fel1011· men. It  ean be truly said that he 
offered his own life for the good of  others. 

So conscientious was he in  his work that when a patient had a serious 
sickness he never left him until he  was certain that the patient was on the 

road to recovery. ?\o matter in what dn·umstanccs the p atient was, he  re
ceived the same treatment.  This he considered to be the duty of a physici an.  

It  was his great interest in the student that commended him to every one 
in this community. There were stated hours in which the students could see 
the doctor, at the Coll ege Hospital .  but they came to his office and called on 
him at all hours of  the day and night. He 1Yas always ready to help them 

and in this way avoided many serious troubl es. 
His sensitive nature and conscientious scruples made him more than careful 

in his medical work . His diagnosis was carefully made and consequently few 
errors in  treatment. I had many talks "·i th him ,  and he frequently un
bosomed himself in  his frank and straightforward way about many subjects 
we had in common. He had a profound reverence for authority and felt 
deeply chagrined when an inj ustice 'vas done to some one.  It was in this 
frank and straightforward way that he won the esteem and respect of his 
fellmv men. I Jove to thin!' of the good doctor as I saw him in  his  profes
sional work in his prime,  and when h e  w as a student in my classes in the 
early nineties.  His  work as a student w as an inspiration to me and his  

fellow stud ents . 
The last time I saw him his health had been undermined to such an extent 

that he  said , "I will have to quit practice for a while." but his message to me 
was cheering and full of hope.  It was the same kindly greeting as in earlier 
days. I did not think it ''"ould be a parting message, but such i t  proved to be.  
'\Ve looked back over the years when he told me that he w as anxious to prac
tice medicine in Ames and establish his name among good practitioners of  the 
State and become a worthy member of our community. 

Though young in  years the s ervice he did to his fellow men was rich in 
blessings and full of  fruition. H i s  l ife was one of strict service to others. 
What more c an be said of  any man devoted to his work of helping humanity ? 
It is blessed beyond measure and our words are inadequate to express our 
gratitud e to the man who led an unostentatious life for the good o f  mankind.  

L. II. PAJ\BIEL. 
A. c. PAGE, 
G. F. KAY. 
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